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BY TELEGKAPH.
THE STATU CAPITAL.

Tfiü OKSENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD
ABOLITION OF CAUTAL PUNISHMENT-RESIG-
KATION OF A DEMOCRAT-THE FER DIEM.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILY NEW.-.l
COLUMBIA, January 12.-IN THE SENATE, lo.

Gay, tbo bill to ro-enacfc certain acts tomlin?
t tko aid of tho State to tho Greenville and Co-
' luuibia Railroad Company, was unanimously

passed to a second reading, and orJcrcd to be

engrossed for tbo third reading.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to amond tho

criminal law. It abolishes capital punishment
for Ul offences oxcepfc wilfcl murder. Mr.
Corbin also introduced a bill to authoriza the
rene« al of Btato stocks aud bonds; also, a re¬

solution to adjourn sine die on February 5; the
last being ordered for consideration to-morrow.
The House bill to establish a State orphan asy¬
lum was read a second time.
IN THE HOUSE, WhipDcr reported unfavora¬

bly on the bill to authorize the Recorder of
Charleston to hold a police court.
Ûlr. Zaddock Bullock, wbite Democratic rep¬

resentative from Horry, ha3 resigned.
Burton introduced a bill to regulate the man¬

ner of selling land at public auction.
Wooley introduced a bill to punish persons

having, or pretending to have, authority to
solemnize marriages, who shall marry minors
without the consent of tbeir parents or guar¬
dians.
A bill empowering the Attorney General to

change the veone in State cases was passed
and sent to the Senate, as was also a bill to in¬
corporate certain fire companies.

C. D. Hayns introduced a resolution rescind¬
ing the former resolution depriving members
of their per diem during the receoo, which was
adopted and Bent to the Senate-yeas ilfty-six;
nays forty.

EJTROPE.

THE FRENCH BUDGET.

PABIS, January 12.-The French floating
debt is reduced two millions of francs. The
estimates tor 1870, show a surplus of 86,000,-
000 francs, In the budget the country is con¬

gratulated on the return of confidence and
the general resumption of industrial pursuits.

THE PABIS CONFERENCE.

For unexplained reasons the Greek represen¬
tative has been excluded from the conference.
He has protested and applied to his govern-
meat for instructions. The conference will
await the action of Greece.

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION.

^ MADRID, January 12.-Four thousand sol¬
diers have volunteered to suppress the insur¬
rection in Cuba.

WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, January 12.-Sherman said, in
discussing tbe Sue Murphy bil), that if tho
claim was ignored, reconstruction would he a

failure. Southern loyalists, if treated as ene¬

mies of the country, will abandon the party. A
close canvass of the Senate indicates that the
bill will be recommitted, and perhaps finally
pass.

Several of the Atlantic steamers are overdue,
and those that have arrived report heavy
weather. The coast steamers, as late as due,
have arrived.
Governor Windham Robertson has arrived

and joined the Richmond Committee.
The President has nominated C. J. Cooles,

Assayer of the Mint at Charlotte, N. C.

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, Januar; 12.-IN THE SENATE,
Messrs. Rico and Abbott were added to the

Pacific Railroad Committee.
The bill extending the time for indictments

in the United States Courts except for treason
and political offences, to two years after the
restoration of the State to the Union, was

passed.
Rice introduced a bill to give aid to tbe

?Arkansas and Pacific Railroad.
Mr. Sumner presented the petition of a mass

meeting held at Macon, Georgia, asserting the

deplorable condition of the State and asking
for tho passage of the Georgia Reconstruction
bill.
A hill was introduced forbidding the trans¬

fer to foreigners ofgrants or privileges from tho
United States.
HThc Sue Murphy case was discussed to-day.
IN THE HOUSE, Banks reported a resolution

for a protectorate over San Domingo and Hay-
ti, stating its object to be that in case of revo¬

lutionary movements our government might
send out a ship to advise tbo révolu tic: ist s to

await the usual time of thc elections so as to
have a peaceable revolution. In answer to a

question whether the Executive had made any
overtures, he replied that bo could not answer

without involving the success of negotiations
which wore not yet concluded. Tbe House
then adjourned.

FINANCES.
Butler's financial bill introduced to-diy au¬

thorizes tho Secretary of the Treasury to issue
$350,000.000 of legal tenders, and such further
sums as may bo required, and that after the
30th Juue the national banks cease to be banks
of issue.

SUE MURPHY.

Fowler in arguing in favor of the Sue Mur¬
phy claim said that the claims of a similar
character would not exceed $30,000,000. All

A thc Southern senators are in favor of the
bm.

CUBA.

HAVANA, January IL-A co mmittee of influ¬
ential citizens of Havana, native Cubans and

prominent members of thc Liberal party, left
this city yesterday to meet the revolutionary
leaders and attempt to make a compromise so

as to restore peace.

SPA ltKS FROM THE WIEES.

One ofthe Republican judges ot Alabama
has deecided that the present government of
that State is .illegal.
Thc Peruvian fleet left New Orleans yester¬

day for tho Pacific coast, and wdl touch ai

Pensacola.
Tho reafling e'erk of the Florida Senate is a

Northern negro.
The removals from office in Virginia on ac¬

count of the Fourteenth amendment continues.
Tho question of the right for negroes io

hold office in Georgia will probably be sub¬
mitted to tbe Supremo Court of that State.

-During Mapleaon'a opera season (just
closed) in Loudon, ho produced "Irovatore,"
.'Faust,'' "Norma," "Linda," "Huguenots,"
"Fidelio," "Don Giovaoni," "Magic Flute" and
"Dinorah." Murska, Titiene and Hauck were

bis most attractive singers.

FROM THU STATIS CAPITAL.

Contracts mad« in Confederate Money-
Air. CorMu'a BtU-Obtaining Property
V nd c r false Pretences-T U e Doctor:.

who Disagree-General Proceedings.

fFB05I OUR OWN OOIUtESPOÍCDENr. J
riOZi'IsmiA, S. C., January ll. -Slr Corbin's

bill io determine the value of contracts made in
Confederate Starca notos or their equivalent,
introduced in tho Senate to-day, trill be found

worthy the special attention of business man

throughout th. Stale, lt baa been drawn
with ;;ieat care, and ¡a intended as a means of

malting equitable settlements of thc many
knotty questions and caaea ia dispute, growing
out o: tao salo or purchase oí property dunne;
tl:o war. Tho biil «rill certainly redound to
thc honer of tiu- author, who ¡3 a leadingmem¬
ber of tho General Assembly, and ono of its

hardest vickers. The bill gives a carefully
arranged scale of tua value of Confederate
notes and legal-tenders of tho United States
dnxing thc war. leia calculated to save tho
expense of civil snits and save much time and
litigation. Thia bill, together with another
important bill by Ur. Corbiu to punish persons
obtaining property under fatso pretences, were

both ordered to bo printed. I onclosc copies.
[These bil's aie printed in another column.]
IN THE SSKATS.-Birney, chairman of thc

Committee en Finauco, introduced in thc Sen¬
ate to-day a bill to amend an act passed at
tho tp< dal si'3aiou to fix tho salariée of cer¬
tain btatc officers. It proposes to increase
tho salary ol the Private Secretary of tho Gov¬
ernor ùom $1500 to $2003 per annum, and fixes
the salary of the State Auditor at $2500 a year.
Both of these provisions arc so manifestly just
iii themselves that there is scarcely a doubt of
the bill passing both branches without oppo¬
sition. The position of Private Secretary of
the Governor in the reorganization of tuc
8tate government is an extremely trying one.
Much of the work that was formerly attended
to by tho Legislature, under tuc new consti¬
tution is imposed upon tbo Governor, requir¬
ing no mean ability as well as experience to
have it properly oxocutcd. Wndo the appo:ni-
ment ot Mr. John Uoart gave very general
satisfaction to all parties, events have shown
that tho Governor Oas beeu most fortuuate in
securing his services. The labors of the office
irequontly requiro his attendance between fif¬
teen aud sixteen hourH out ol every twenty-
four.
Mr. Jilison, chairman of che Committee on

Education, presented to-day a counter memo¬
rial and reply of the Chairman and Faculty of
the University of South Carunna to the memo¬
rial of the Dean and Faculty of the Medical
College of tho State of South Carolina, which
was referred to the Committee on Education,
and ordered to be printed. Mr. Jilison is also
Superintendent of Education, and by dint of
steady perseverance and attention, is gradually
bringing order into that department.
Hayne introduced iu the Senate to-day a pe¬

tition of the "Amateur Literary and Fraternal
Association of the City of Charlea ton," for an
act ot incorporation. The petition is signed by
A. J. Ransicr, A. A. Aspinall, John N. Grege,
E. L. Boisden, B. A. Boseiùou, J. J. Cumin-
villo, and others, colored citizens of Charles¬
ton. It represents that tho society numbered,
in 1858, abjut thirty young men ot tho City of
Charleston, who formed an association for
tho furtherance of tueintellentual culture of its
members, and subsequently, in 1867, Lecame
a benevolent as well a-j a literary society. De¬
siring to make investment i of its tunda they
pray the passage of au act of incorporation
with all the rights and privileges usually ac¬
corded to incorporated societies. Tho petition
-vas referred to tho Committee on Incorpora¬
tions.
Mr. Corbin presented a favorable report of

the Committee on the Judiciary on a bill from
the House to regulate the practice of medicine
in this State. i

Ur. Bose made a favorable ieport on the
petition of the oiiizens of Beaufort praying for
a division of Beaufort County. Ordered for
cons.deration to-morrow.

Petitions for thc removal of the disabilities
of Elly Godbold and Cornelius B. Jarvis were
referred.
Mr. J-.llson presented a letter from Senator

Coghlan, of Sumter, tendering his resigna-
tion.
I; THE HOUSE, DeLarge, from the Committee

of Ways and Means, submitted the following
report :
The Committee of Ways and Means, toVhoni

was rofencd tho petition of sundry citizens,
tax-payers of St. Helena Pariah; also, asimilar
petition from sundry tax-payers, merchauts of
tbe City of Charleston, praying that certain
taxes paid by them under the assessment of
1866 may bo refunded, beg leave to ieport that
they have considered the same and respectfully
submit the following report :

Under the assessment provided by an aot of
the. General Assembly, paused December, 19,
1866, entitled "Au aot to raise supplies rar the
year commencing in October, 1866," a tax of
sixty cents on the hundred dollars was assess¬
ed upon all sales of goods, wares aud merchan¬
dise, &c. This tax was paid by the petitioners.
Subsequently, by order of General Canby, this
tax was reduced to twenty cents on the hun¬
dred dollars. The petitioner claim that jus¬
tice and equity require that lin. excess of taxes
over andabove the tax of twenty cents ou tho
hundred dollars paid hy them should ba re¬

funded.
Your committee are of tho opinion that Iho

prayer of tho petitioners ought not lo bo
granted. Tho tax paid by thc petitioners was

lawfully assessed and collected. General Can-
by, wi u subsequently became tho supreme
power cf tho State, carefully considered the
whole matter and concluded to reduce the tax
to bo levied ia iuturc, but did not próvido for
refunding any taxes already P-dd. Yum- com¬
mittee think it would now be uuwisc to attempt
to reconsider tho action of General Canby.
The door would Lc opened too widely for simi¬
lar claims to be made by other parties. Tho
condiu.m of thc Treasury of tho átate will not
mirant any action which diminishes the funds
ot the State, except upon the moat imperative
considerations of legal right. They therefore
reap.-ct/ully recommend that the petitioners
have leave to withdraw petitions.
The recommendation contained in the report

was adopted.
DeLarge also submitted thc following report:
Tho Committco of Ways aud Means, to whom

was referred the returns of receipts and ex¬

penditures of the catate of Dc La il nye; a'so,
the report of the trustees of said estate, and
the Letho farm, beg leave moat respectfully to
report, that they have carefully examined ¿aid
accounts, and find them correct. The fluanccs
of thc estate has been more than successfully
managed, and the farm and school attached
made almost self-supporting. Your committee
aro satisfied that said estate has been strictly
managed in accordance with the provisions of
the will ot Join De La Howe.
The report was received as information.
Mickey introduced the following resolution,

which waa retened to the Special Joint Com¬
mittee on Lunatic Asylum investigation :

Whereas, It is reported that ministtis ol
the gospel are not permitted to perform reli¬
gious services in ono branch ot the Lunatic
Asylum of this State; therefore, be it

Bviolced, that the Committee on the Lu¬
natic Asylum be instructed to investigate the
matte;-, so that the poor and afflicted may have
tho gospel picached to theai, irrespective
of raco or color.
Mr. Jen ks presented the memorial from sun¬

dry citizens of Charleston, nra ing that C in¬

gress be requested to remove tne political dis¬
abilities ot James F. Green, of Charleston.
Referred to the Committee on Removal of l'o-
htical Disabilities.
Mclutyrc presented the petition of laud own¬

ers in St. George's Parish, Collcton County,
praying aid from the State to malo navigable
a part of Ashley River. RefeiTed to the Com¬
mute; of Ways and Means.
Wooley gave notice of a bill to punish all

persons having or pretending to have authori¬
ty to solemnize matrimony who shall mtrry
miuors without the couseut of parent or guar¬
dián.
The petition of Nathaniel Holmes, praying a

renewal of charter for a ferry across the North
Santee River; the petitions" ot Isaac G. Long
and N. Hutson Wigg. of Horry County, pray¬
ing tho removal of their political disabilities,
wore reforred. as was the petition of the Comet
Fue Eugine Company tor un act of incorpoia-
tion.
Mr. Simons introduced the following, which

was adopted:
Wliereas, It is represented that tho convicts

of the Stato PoDiteutinry arc suffering for want
of shoes; therefore, be it

Re.'oloed, That tho Committee on tlie Peni¬
tentiary bc instructed lo inquire into thia
abuse, and report upon the samo immediately.

Mr. Hobie; introduced the following resolu¬
tion, which was adopted:

Resifted, That thc Committee on the Judi¬
ciary bo instructed to report a hill to n-Rulate
contracts for laborwîiich will sive suitable offi¬
cers power to approve and settle thc same.
A bill empowering thc Attorney-General to

chrmgj thc venuo in Sfate cases was read tbe
second time and ordered to he ongrossed for a

third reading.
A bill to incorporate certain lire cngiao

companies was tr.ken up.
Thc bill was put upon its second reading.
On motion of G. Leo. section ouc was amend¬

ed by adding after "tho Greenville," second ¡ino
printed bill, the following: "The German Fire
Encino Company of Charleston, and thc Inde¬
pendent Young America Fit o Encino Company,
formerly nuder the name and style of tho
Orangoburg Fire Engine Company of Orange-
burg."
On motion of Elliott, section one was fur¬

ther amended by inserting between tho words
"company and," seventh line printed bill, tho
following: '-The German Fire Ensine Compa¬
ny and the Iudependont ïoung America Fire
Eagiao Company.''
Mr. Foriter moved to further amend section

ono by adding to the section: '"And provided
further, that tho nnmb?r of members ot each
company shall not exceed sixty."
DcLargo moved to amend thc amendment by

striking out all alter thc words "provided fur¬
ther,' and insert "that not more than sixty
active membora be exempt from militia duty
on account of their connection with either of
said companies," which was not agreed to.
Tho amendment of Mr. Feriter was poBtpon-

ed one week.
The bill was read a second time, and ordered

to be engrosseJ lor a third reading.
The House then took up a bill to amend an

act entitled "An act to organize the Circuit
Courts."
Pending the second reading of the bill, the

House, on motion of Mr. Jenks, adj turned un¬
til to-morrow, at 12 M<"

IMPORTANT BILLS.

Tho following important billa have been in¬
troduced in tho State Senate by Mr. Corbin,
and ordered lo be printed :

A BILL TO DETERMINE THE VALUE OF CONTRACTS
VADE IN CONFEDERATE STATES NOTES OB THEIR
EQUIVALENT.
Whereas, during the years 1861,1862. 1863.

1864, and part of tho year 1865, in the exchange
and transfer of real and personal property,
Confederate States notes, issued by tho so-call¬
ed Confederate States Government, were used
as a ba eia of value or medium of exoil an g -

end whereas tuc value of said Contodsrate
¿states notes was Greatly le BS than the lawful
money of the United States; and whereas the
payment of debts and obligations contracted
during said years in said Confederate States
notes, is now Bought to be enforced in the law¬
ful money of tho United States; therefore,
Be ii enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives or the State ofSouth Caroliaa.
now met and sitting in General Assembly, and
by tho authority cf the same:
'SECTION 1. That tho value of all debts and

obligations, whether nuder seal or not under
Beal, crcatod or contracted in Confederate
States notes issued by tho so-called Confede¬
rate States Government, or in or by any bills,
bonds or notes assimilated or made equivalent
iu valuo to Confederate States notes by any
law or custom of trade, during tho years 1861,
1862,1863,1864 and 1865, shall be determined
by the value or said Confederate States notes
in the lawful money of the United States at tho
time such debts or obligations were created
or contracted.
SEC. 2. Pursuant to tho preceding section,

the value of ono dollar of lawful money of the
United States in said Confederate States notes
is declared as follows, namely:

1. During January and February, 1861. one
dollar of lawful money was equal to one dollar
and live cents of Confederate States notes.

2. During March, 18Ô1, one dollar of lawful
monoy was equal to one dollar and six cents of
Confederate States notes.

3. During April, 1861, one dollar of lawful
money was equal to one dollar and seven cents
uf Confederate States notes.

4. Du rm s May, 1861, one dollar of lawful
monoy waa equal to one dollar and eight cents
of Confederate States notes.

5. During June, 1861, one dollar of lawful
money was equal to one dollar and nine cents
of Confederate Stales notes.

G. During July and August, 16G1, ono dollar
of lawful money was equal to one dollar ond
ten couts of Confederate States notes.

7. During September, 1861, one dollar of law¬
ful money was equal to ODO dollar and eleven
cents of Confederate States notes.

8. On the first day of October, 1861, one dol¬
lar of lawful money was equal to one dollar and
twelve cents of Confederate States notes, and
from' day to day thereafter, regularly increas¬
ed in value until the thirty-first day of October,
1861, when one dollar of lawful money was

equal to one dollar and fifteen cants of Con-
tedeiato Statos notes.

3. On the first day of November, 1861, one
dollar of lawful money was equal to ono dollar
and fifteen cents of Confederate States notes,
and, from day to day thereafter, regularly in¬
creased iu value uutil the thirtieth of Novem¬
ber, 1861, when one dollar of lawful money was

equal to ono dollar and twenty cents of Con¬
federate States notes.

10. On the fit st day of December, 1861. one
dollar of lawful monoy was equal to ono dollar
and twenty cents of Confederate States notes,
and, from day to dav thereafter, regularly in¬
creased in value uutil tho fifteenth day of De¬
cember, 1861, when ono dollar of lawful monoy
was equal to ono dollar and thirty cents ot
Confederate Statos notes, and, from day to
day thereafter, regularly decreased in valuo
uutil thirty-first day of December, 1861, wbosi
one dollar of hiwlul money was equal In ano
dollar and twenty cents of Confederate átalos
notes.

11. On Hie first day of January, 1862, one
dollar ot lawful money was equal to ono dollar
and twenty couts uf Coledcrato States notes,
uud, from day to day thereafter, regularly in¬
creased in value until the thirty-first d:ty of
January, 1862, when ono dollar of lawful mo¬

ney was equal to one dollar and twenty-two
cents of Confederate States notes.

12. On tho first day ot February, 1862, ono
dollar uf lawful money was equal to ono dollar
and twenty-two cents of Confederate Statos
notes, and, from day to day thereafter, regu¬
larly increased inv.ilue uutil the twenty-eighth
day"ot February, 1862, whon one dollar of law¬
ful money was equal to one dollar and forty-
eight conta of Confederate Stares notes

13. On the first day of March, 1862, ono dol¬
lar of lawful money was equal to ono dollar and
forty-eight cents of Confederate Statos notes,
aud, fro n day to day thereafter, regularly in¬
creased in value u.itil tho thirty-first day Of
March, 1862, when one dollar of lawful monoy
was equal to ono dollar arid seventy-three
cents of Confederate Slates notes.

14. On the first day or April, 18C2, one dol¬
lar of lawful money was equal lo one dollar
aud seventy-three cunts of Conioderatc States
notes, aud*from day to day thereafter, regu¬
larly incicased in value until the thirtieth day
ot April, 1862, when oue dollar ol'lawful money
was equal to one dollar and eighty-seven cents
of Confederate States notes.

15. On HIP first day of Muy, 18G2, one dollar
of lawful money was equal to one do;lar and
eiguty-eeveu cenia of Conlcderato States notes,
and from day to day thereafter, regularly in¬
creased iu raine until the thirty-first day of
May, 1802, when oue dollar of lawful monoy
wai equal to one dellar aud eighty-nine cents
of Confederate Staten note«.

IG. On the first day of Ju-ie, 1862. one

dollar of lawful money was equal to ono dollar
and eighty-nine couta of Confederate States
notes, and" from day to day thereafter, regu¬
larly increased in valuo until tho thirtieth day
ot June, I6ü2. when one dollar of lawful money
was equal to o o dollar and nine ty cents of
Confederate States notes.

17. On thc first day of July, 1862, ono dollar
of lawful money was equal to one dollar aud
ninety cents of Confederate States notes, and
from day to day tl creafter, regularly decreas¬
ed in value until thc twentieth dayoi July, 1862,
when ono dollar ot lawful money waa equal
to one dollar and eighty-three couts of Con¬
federate States notes.aud trotn day to day there¬
after, regularly tncreased in value until thc
thirty-first day of July, 1862, wheu ono dollar
of lawful money waa equal to one dollar and
ninctv couts of Confederate States notes.

18. "On tho first day of August, 1862. ono dol¬
lar or lawful money was equal to one dollar and
ninety cents of Confederate Slates notes, aud,
from day to day thereafter, regularly increased
in value until tho thirty-first day of August,
1862, whe-i ono dollar of lawful money wa?

equal to two dollars and seventeen cents of
Confederate States notes.

19. On the first dav of September, 18C2, enc

dollar of lawful money was equal to two do
aud seventeen cents of Confederate SI
notes, and from day to day thereafter, reg
ly increased in value until the thirtieth
of September, 1862, when one dollar of If
money was equal to two dollars and tw<
thrco conte of Confederate States notes.

20. Ou tho first day of October, 1862,
dollar of lawful money wa3 equal to two do
and twenty-three cents in Confederate S
notes, and from day to day thereafter regí
ly increased in value until tho thirty-first
of October, 18G2, when ono dollar of la
nionoy was equal to two dollara aod tl
cents of Confederate Stales notes.

21. On thc first day ot November, 1
ono dollar of lawful mon-jy was e

to two dollars and thirty cents of Confede
State notes, and from day to day there:
regularly increased in value until thc thirl
dav of November, 18(12, when one dollar of
ful money w.is equal to two dollars and thi
three rents of Conlederaio Slates notes.

22. On tho first day of December, 1862,
dollar of lawful money was equal to two dol
and thirty-three couts in Confederate Sti
notes, and from day to day thereafter rcgul
decieased in value uutil tho thirly-first da;
December, 1862, when ouo dollar of lawful
nov was equal to two dollars and tbirty CE

of Confederate States notes.
23. On the first dny of January, 18G3,

dollar ot lawful money was equal lo two doll
and thirty cents of Confederate States no
and from day to day thereafter regularly
creased in value until tho thirty-first daj
January, 1863, when one dollar of lawful moi
was equal to oue dollar aud ninety-four ce:
of Confederate States notes.

24. On the first day ol February, 1863,
dollar of lawful money was equal to one de!
and ninety-four cents of Confcdenito Sta
notes, and from day to day thereafter: regal
ly decreased in value until the twenty-eigl
day of February, 1863, when one dollar of lc
ful money was equal to one dollar and eigh
nine cents of Confederate States notes.

25. On the first day of March, 1863, one tl
lar of lawful money was equal to one dol
and eighty-nine cents of Confederate Stai
notes, and, from day to day thereafter, rei

larly increased in value until the thirty-fi
day of March, 1863, when one dollar of la
ful money was equal to three dollars and fi:
cents of Confederate States notes.

2G. On the first day or April, 1863, one d.
lar of lawful money was equal to three di
lars and fifty cents in Confederate Stat
notes, aud, from day today thereafter, reg
larly increased in value until the thirtieth d
of April, 1863, when ono dollar of lawful mon
was equal to three dollars aud eighty cento
Confederate States notes.

27. On the first day of May, 1863, one doll
of lawful money was equal to three dollars at

eighty cents of Confederate States notes, ai
from day to day thereafter regularly mercae

in value until the thirty-first day of May, ltk
when one dollar of lawful money was equal
four dollars and forty-eight cents of Confcd
rate States notes.

28. On the first day of June, 1863, one doll
of lawful money was equal to four dollars ai

forty-five cents of Confederate States note
and from day to day thereafter regularly i
creased in value until the fifteenth day of JUD
1863, when one dollar of lawful monoy w¡

equal to five dollars and thirteen cents of Coi
federate States note-«; and from day to di
thereafter regularly increased in value uni
the thirtieth day of June, 1863, when one dc
¡ar of lawful money was equal to five dolla
and forty-seven cents of Confederate State
Dote*.

29. On tho firBt day of July, 1863, one dolli
of lawful money was equal to five dollars ac
fi! ty-one cents of Confederate States notes,ani
from day to day thereafter, regularly increase
io value until tho fifteenth day of July, 186
when one dollar of lawful money war. equal t
seven dollars and soventy-fivo cents of Coi
federate States notes, and, from day to da
thereafter, regularly increasod in value unt
the tliirty-first day of July, 1863. when or
dollar of lawful money was equal to ten do
lars and ninety-three cents of Confederut
States notes.

30. On the first day of August, 1863, one do
lox of lawful money was equal to ten dollar
and eighty-five cents of Confederate State
notes, and, from day to day thereafter, rest
larly increased in value until the fifteenth da
of August, 1863, when one dollar of lawfu
money was equal to twelve dollars of Confeti
orate States notes, and from day to day, there
after, regularly decreased in value untU th
thirty-first day of August, 1863. when one dol
lar of lawful money was equal to eleven dol
lars and two cents of Confederate States notée

31. On the first day of September, 1863, om
dollar of lawful monoy was equal to eleven dol
lars and two cents of Confederate Slates notes
and, from day to day thereafter, regularly de
creased in value until +ho fifteenth day of Sep¬
tember, 1863, when one dollar of lawful moue;
was equal to ten dollars and sixty-eight ocnti
of Confederate States notes, and, from day tc
day, thereafter, regularly decreased in valui
until the thirtieth day of September, 1863
when one dollar of lawful money was equal lt
niuo dollars and twenty-two cents of Confede
rate States notes.

32. On tho first day of October, 1863, om
dollar of lawful money was equal to nine dol
lars and twenty-two cents of Confederate Statei
notes, and, from day to day thereafter, regu
larly decreased in value until the fifteenth d;n
of October, 1863, when ono dollar of lawfu!
monoy was equal to eight dollars and one ceut
of Confederate States notes, and, from day tc
day thereafter, regula riv i neve na ed in valut
until the thirty-first dar of October, 1863
when ono dollar ot lawful money was equal tc
eight dollars and ninety-six couts of Confede¬
rate States notos.

33. On tho first day of November, 1863, one
dollar of lawful money was equal to eight dol¬
lars and ninety-six cents of Confederate States
notes, and from day to day thereafter regular¬
ly increased in value until thc fifteenth day of
November, 1863, when ono dollar of lawful
money was equal to ten dollars and fifty-four
cunts of Confederate States iules, and from
day to day thoro.ifter regularly increased in
vulue until the thirtieth day of November, 1803.
when one dollar of lawful "money was oqual to
thirteen dollars and fifty-one cents of Confed¬
erate States notes.

34. Un the hist dav of December, 1863, one
dollar ol' lawful money was equal to thirteen dol¬
lars and fift.v-oue cents of Confederate States
nous, and from day to day thereafter regularly
increased in value until tho fifteenth dsy ofDa-
comber, 18C3, when ono dollar of lawful money
was equal to fourteen dollars of Confederate
States notes, and, from day to day thereafter,
regularly decrcasott iu Value until the thirty-
first day of December, 1863, when one dohar of
lawful money wan equal to thirteen dollars and
ninety cents of Confederate States notes.

35. "On thc first day of January, 1864, one
dollar of lawful money was equal to thirteea
dollars and ninety cents of Confederate States
notes, and, from day to day thereafter, regu¬
larly decreased in value until the fifteenth day
of January, 1864, when one dollar of lawful
monoy was equal to twelve dollars and ninety
cents of Confederate States notes, and, from
clay to day thereafter, regularly decreased in
value until tho thirty-first clay of January,
1864, when ono dollar of lawful money was

equal to twelve dollars and eighty two cents of
Confederate States notes.

36. 0:i the first diy of February, 1864, ono

dollar of lawful monoy was equal to twelve
dollars and seventy-lour cents of Confederate
Slates notes, and, from day to day there¬
after, regularly increased in vahío until tho
filteontli day ôf February, 1804, when one dol¬
lar ot lawful ino.icy was equal to thirteen dollars
and twolvo cents of Confederate Statos notes,
and from day lo day thereafter regularly in¬
crease;! in valu" nuti I tho tweuty-ninth day of
February, 1801. when one dollin- of lawful
money was equal to sixteen dellars and thirty-
five cciiis of ( ontederatc States notes.

37. On the first day of March, 1804 one dol¬
lar of lawful nioney waa equal to sixteen dol¬
íais and thirty-five couts of Confedéralo States
notes, and Iroiii day to day thereafter regular¬
ly decreased m value until the fifteenth day
of March, 1804, when one dollar of lawful
money was equal to cloven dollars and seven¬

ty-two cculs of C'.ufedoratc States notes, and
Irom day to dav thereafter regularly decreased
in value until thc thirty-first day of Haren,
18C4. when one dollar bf lawful înjney was

equal lo eleven dollars and fifty-ono cents of
Confederate States notes.

38. On thc first day of April, 1804, one dollar
ot lawful money was equal to elcveu dollars and
forty-four cents of Confederate States notes,
and from day to day thereafter regularly in¬
creased iu valúo until tho fittceuth day ot April,
18G4. when one dollar of lawful money was equnl
lo twelve dollars and thirteen cents of Con fed¬
erate States notes,and from day to day tli ereal'tcr
regularly decreased in value until tho thirtieth
day of April, 180-1, when one dollar of lawful
money was equal lo eleven dollars and eleven
cents ot Confederate States notes.

39. On thc first day of May, 1804, one dollar
of lawful money was equal to eleven dollars and
thirty cents o' Confederate States notes, and

from day to day thereafter regularly deer
in value until the fifteenth day of May,
when one dollar of lawful money was eqi
ten dollars and forty cents ofConfederate 6
notes, aud from time to time thereafter res
ly decreased in value until the thirty-firs
of May, 1864, when one dollar of lawful rr
was equal to nine dollars and forty-seven
of Confederate States notes.

40. On tho first day of June,
oue dollar of lawful money was cquo
nine dollars and forty-seven cents
Confederate States notes, and from da
day thereafter regularly decreased in \

until tho thirtieth day of June, 1864, whoi
dollar of lawful money was equal tn seven
lars and five cents ol Confederate States n

41. On the first day ot July, 1864, one d
of lawful money was equal to seven dollars
five cents of Confederat9 States notes,
from day to da / thereafter regularly incro
in valuo until tho fifteenth day of July, ]
when ono dollar of lawful money '.vas equi
eight dollars and - of Confederate St
notes, and from day to day thereafter deer
cd in value until the thirty-first day of J
1864, when one dollar of lawful money
equal to seven dollars and eighty-four cent
Confederate States notes.

42. On the first day of August, 1864, one
lar of lawful money was equal to scvon dol
and eighty-four cents of Confederate St
notes, and 'from day to day thereafter regul
decreased in value until the fifteenth da;
August, 1864, when one dollar of lat
monoy was equal to eight dollars and sixty-
cents of Confederate states notes, and fi
day to day thereafter regularly decrease
valuo until the thirty-first day of August, 1:
when one dollar of lawful money was cqua
eight dollars and fifty-four cents of Coufedei
States notes.

43. On tho first day of September, 1864,
dollar of lawful money was equal to eight
lars and fifty-four cents of Confederate St:
notes, and irom day to day thereafter regul:
increased in valuo until the fifteenth da;
September, 1864:, when one dollar of lav
money was equal to nino dollars and eighty-
cents of Confederate States notes, and fr

day to day thereafter regularly increased
value until the thirtieth day of September, If
when one dollar of lawful money was equa
fourteen dollars and six cents of Confeder
States notes.

44. On the first day of October. 1864, <

dollar of lawful money was equal lo fo
teon dollars and BÍX cents of Confederate Sta
notes, and from day to day thereafter regul
ly decreased in valuo until the fifteenth day
October, 1864, when one dollar of lawful moi
was equal to eleven dollars and sixty-twocei
of Confederate States notes, and from day
day thereafter regularly deer jased in value i
til the thirty-first day of October, 1864, wt
one dollar of lawful money was equal to elev
dollars and sixty cents oí Confederate Stat
notes.

45. On the first day of November, 1864, c
dollar of lawful money was equal to eleven d
lor? and six cents of Confederate States not'
and from day to day thereafter regularly
creased in value until the fifteenth day of £
vembor, 1864, when one dollar of lawful mon
was equal to eleven dollars and ninety-o
cents of Confederate States notes, and frc
day to day thereafter regularly increased
valuo until tho thirtieth day of Novembi
1864, when one dollar of lawful money w

equal to thirteen dollars and ninety-one eec
of Confederate States notes.

46. On the first d iv of December, 1864, o
dollar of lawful money was equal to fourte<
dollars and nine cents ol Confederate Stat
notes, and from day to day thereafter regula
ly increased in value until the fifteenth day
December. 1864, when one dollar of lawf
money was equal to fourteen dollars and eight
nine cents of Confederate mates notes, ar
from day to day thereafter regularly increased
value until tho thirty-first day of Decembe
1864, when ono dollar of lawful money was equ
to twenty-two dolíais and twenty-two cents
Confederate States notes.

47. On the first day of January, 1865, oi

dollar of lawful money was equal to twenty-s
dollars of Confederate States notes, and fro
day to day thereafter regularly increased
value until the fifteenth day of January, 186
when one dollar of lawful money was equal
twenty-nine dollars and sixty-three cents
Confederate States notes, and from day to dt
thereafter regularly decreased in value uni
the thirty-first day of Jaunary, 1865, when or
dollar of lawful money was equal to twent;
four dollars and thirty-nine cents of Confed'
rate States notes.

48. On the fir-t day or February. 1865, oz

dollar of lawful money was equal to twent;
four dollars and fifty-one cents of Confédéral
States notes, and from day to day thereat ti

regularly decreased in value until the iiiteen t

day of February, 1865, when one dollar or lav
ful money was equal to twenty-two dollars an

eighty-six cents of Confederate States note
and from day to diy thereafter regularly ii
creased In value uutil the twenty-eight day c

February, 1865, when ono dollar of lawfi
money was equal to twenty seven dollars an

twenty-two cents of Confederate States note:
49. On tho first lay of March, 1865, ono do

lar of lawful monoy was equal to twenty-seve
dollars and fifty cents of Confederate State
notes, and from day to day thereafter regular!
increased in value until the fifteenth day c

March, 1865, when ono dollar of lawfc
money was equal to thirty-two dollar
und "twenty cents of Confederate State
notes, and from day to day thereafte
regularly increased in value until th
thirty-first day of .March, 1865, when on<9 dol
lor of lawful money was equal to forty-six dol
lars and thirty-five cents of Confederate State
notes.

50. On the first day of April, 1865, one dolla
ef lawful monoy was equal to forty-six dollar
and thirty -five couts of Confederate States note
andfrom day to day thereafter regularly increas
od in valuo until thc fifteenth day or April, 1865
when ono dollar of lawful money was equal ti
fifty-lour dollars and seventy-nine cents o

Confederate States notes, and "from day to da;
thereafter regularly increased in value «ntl
thc twentieth day of April, 18S5, when ono dol
lar of lawful money was equal to sixty-sighl
dollars and forty-nine cents of Confederate
States notes, aud from day to day thercaftci
régulai ly increased in valuo until the twenty-
sixth day of April, 1865, when one dollar ol
lawful money was equal to oue hundred and
thirty-l wo dollars mid forty-fivo cents of Con¬
federate State i notes, and from d-iytoday
thereafter regularly increased tn value uutil
tho first day of May, 1855, when one dollar of
lawful money was equal to eight hundred and
thirly-threo dollars and thirty-three cents of
Confederate States notes.

SEC. 3. In ascertaining thc value of contracts
under this act. no divisions ot time ofless than
one day will be noticed.
SKC. 4 All laws or parts of laws inconsistent

with, or supplied by this act, are hereby re¬

pealed.
A BILL TO PUNISH PERSONS OBTAINING PROPERTY

UNDEB FALSE PBtTENOES.
Be it enacted by tho S'-nato and House af

Iteprcsentativo-j of the State of South Carolina,
now met and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same:
SECTION L If any person shall by any false

pretence oblain from any oilier person any
chattel, money, bank note, United States
Treasury noto, promissory note, bill of ex¬

change," cheek, order for the payment of
mouoy, conveyance, or any valuable security,
or obtain the" signature of any person to any
written instrument which moy work prejudice
to the property of tho person so affixing his
sisnaturo, or ofsomo other person, every such
offender shall be deemed guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and shall be punished by imprison¬
ment in tho penitentiary, with or without hard
labor, for a term not exceeding five years: Pro¬
vided, always, that ifupou trial ofany person in¬
dicted for such misdemeanor it shall bc proved
that he obtained the property in question in
any stu b manner as to amount in law to larceny,
he shall lut, by icason thereof, bo entitled to
be acquit ted of such misdemeanor; but no per¬
son tried for such misdemeanor snail be liable
te be afterwards prosecuted for larceny upou
the same facts.
SEC. 2. ff any trustee, banker, factor, or other

person, while acting in auy fiduciary character,
or president, cashier, director, or other officer
of a bank or other corporation, or any aaeut,
clerk or servant of any person or corporation,
or any person employed in the capacity of
agent, clerk or servant of any person or corpo¬
ration, shall, by virtue of 6uch charactor, ófrico
or employment, rcceivo or take into his posses¬
sion any chattol, mouey or valuable security
for, or in the name or on tho account of, the
ceslui que trust, principal, employer or master,
and shall fraudulently convert to his own

use, or embezzle the same, or any part thereof,
every such offender shall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by im-

prisomcnt in tho penitentiary, with or without
hird labor, not exceeding five years; Pijvided.
always, that if upon thc trial of any person in-
tlictod for such misdemeanor it shall be prov¬
ed that he obtained the property in question in

any such manner as to amount in law to lar¬
ceny, bo shall not by reason thereof be entitled
to be acquitted of such* misdemeanor; but no

person tried for such misdemeanor shall he
liable to be afterwards prosecuted for larceny
upon tbe same tacts.

SEO. 3. Nothing in this act shall in any way
affect, limit or suspend the civil remedies of
the parlies injured in respect to tbe acts herein
made misdemeanors.

/antral Mires.
JB3» The Relatives and Friends of Air.

and Mrs. A. C. H. FnrcssN, Mr. and Mrs. A.

FrxcrEN, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. TOBCK, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. TOBCE, are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral of Mrs. A. C. H. I INCK EN, at Eleven
o'clock A. M., THIS DAY, at Northeastern Bailroad

Depot. January 13

45» The Relatives, Friends and Ac«

quaintness of Mr. ami Mrs. ROBT. HOWARD, Sr.,
and oho of Mr. and Mrs. JAS. B., JOS. P. and ROBT.
HOWARD, Jr., are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral of HENRY L. HOWARD, THIS ArTERNO ON,
IS tb instant, at Three o'clock, athis Father's resi¬
dence, No. 100 Anaon-atreel 1* January 13

Special Mices.
SS- CON SIG NEES PER STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION, from New York, ure notified that she
ls discharging cargo at Adger's Whwf. Good s re¬

maining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners.
JAMES ADGEE k CO.,

January 13 1 Agents.

«- AT AN IMPROMPTU MEETING O F
tho Marlon Flro Engine Company,held on the morn¬

ing of the late Are, the thanks of the Company were

tendered to Director J. F. B7BNS, or the Palmetto
Fire Engine Corapany.for refreshments furnished at
thefire GEO. A. CALDt'B,
January13 1 Secretary.

ts-A CAED_THE OFFICERS AND MEM¬
BERS of the Charleston Stenn Fire Engine Company
of Axmen most leapectfolly return their thinks to the
CHARLESTON and PAVILION HOTELS for re¬

freshments kindly furnished at the fire yesterday
morning. F. J. GREEN,
January13_1_Secretary.
49- THE THANKS OF THE CHARLES¬

TON HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, No 2, axe

due and aro hereby tendered to Mr. J. MAHER for
refreshments furnished at the fire in King-street, on
the morning of the Otb, and to Mrs. HARRIS, at the
flro in Hasel-street, on the ^naming of the 13th Jan
nary. GEO. McLAIN, Secretary
January 13 1 C. H. and L. No. 2.

MST A CABS .-THE OFFICERS AND
Merni en= of thc Stonewall Fire Engine Company re¬

turn their grátelo] thanks to Mr. ABRAHAMS HAR¬
RIS, for refnishmsnts kindly furnished them at the
fire on the morning of the 12th inst.

WM. G. MILLER,
January 13 1 Secretary 8. F. E. Co

«-THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
the German Fire Company return their sincere
thanks to Dr. F. M. ROBERTSON for Refreshments
kindly furnished them at the Are on the morning of

the 12thInst 1 January 18

49*ACARD.-THE OFFICERS AND MEM¬
BERS OF THE HOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY
return their thanks to Dr. F. M. ROBERTSON, for re¬

freshments kindly furnished them at the fire on

Tuesday morning, 12th instant.
JAMES B. PATRICK,

January 13 1 Secretary.
-j-
49-RECEIVER'S NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬

SIGNED, having been appointed Be ver of the

late firm cf DAWSON & BLAOEMAN, hereby gives
notice that all claims against sud Arm must be pre¬
sente! to him, and all. persona indebted munt make

payment to J .SO. T. HUMPHREYS,
January 13 No. 27 Broad-street,

49* TNSTALME1 I'S OF THE BLUE
RIDGE RAILROAD CALLED FOR.-The Six¬

teenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth Instalments are called for as follows:
The Sixteenth Instalment on 15th of April, 1869.
The Seveateenth Instalment on loth of May, 1869.
The Eighteenth Instalment on ISth of June. 1869 .

Tbe Nineteenth Inata'nient on 16th of J dy, 1869.
The Twentieth Instalment on 15th of August, 1869.
The Stockholders in Charleston will find the

amounts dne on their subscription at the office of

Colonel J. B. E. SLOAN, Brown's Wharf, to whom

payment ils au bar'zed to be made. If notpaid by
last date will be declared forfeited ly order of Stock¬
holders. W. H. D. GAILLARD,
January 13 lamo8 Secretary and Trea eurer

49* NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-HAVING
given up business a» Cattle Dealer and Butcher fer
the present. I takoihls metro 1 to think my friends
and tho public generally tor the paiionogn extended
to me for tho past eight years. B. BYRNES.
January 12 2*

«"CHARLESION GAS LIGHT COMPANY.
CHARLESTON, JiNUAHY 6, I860.-Ata meeting
of tho Board of Dir-c'ors of the Charleston Gas

Light Company, held thu day, tho following resolu¬
tions were adopted :

Rrsolvtl, That in view of tbe many f-ericus acci-
(louts roport din th; newspapers from the use of
otücr Hühls, aud lu tbe coundent expecttuon iiiat
thc public will !-u-LI u thia Company in the reduc¬
tion ol the prico ot gas by an increased consump¬
tion, that af.er tuc expiration of the presont month
the price bi reduced to FOO lt DOLLARS PER
IHOUSANU Fi-El'.

Ii soloed, 'IhaU? au addit'onal inducement to new
consumer.-1, the Company wilt supply und put m at
ila owu expensa the service and supply pipe for tho
basement story of the house of any now applicant,
under such regulations as tho Board of Directory
may establish. W. J. HERIO t, Secretory.
January 7 12

«-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY-Personally appeared be¬

fore mo, C. G. MEMMINGE-B, President of the Sui-

phutic Acid and Superphojphate Company, who,
being duly Bvrorn, saith that the capital of the said

company has been incroiscd to eighty thousand dol¬

lars, and bas been paid into him in current funds
and property at its sworn valuation.

(Signed) q. G. MEMML? GER.
Sworn to beiore mc D;cember 22, 1808.

(Signed) 'JACOB WILLIM AN',
Notary Public.

OFFICE OF CLEOE OF TBS COUUT OF COMMON PLEAS

FOB CHARLESTON 00ÜNTT.

I, A. C. BICBJ OND, Cork of tho said Court, da

hereby certify that the f 'redoing ii a true aud cor¬

rect cop; of thc oui lavit of thc President of ibe Sul¬

phuric Acid and supcrphojphita Company, and that
the affidavit bis bom duly tiled aud recorded in this

office.
lu testimony whereof, I have- hereunto

j ) set m -hand and affixed thc soil of the
j .-KAL. >^ (-.ollrt jjj^ 2;>a ofDor-euber, 18tt8.
- (Signed) A. C. RICHMOND,

Clork Court Commjn Plea».
December 23 wJ

«-BUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KRISTE ? CHAPMAN, corner Kin« and Radcliffe-
streets, and get a hotter article for tho same money
than at any otbor establishment in the city.
November 14 3mos

49" BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye ia -the best m thc world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remedies the ill effects of bod dyes; invigo¬
rates and leay i-s the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by aU Druggists and Perfumen"; aid

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No.
Boad-street. New York. lyr January 3

49- BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOL'NG MEN on the interesting relation ol

bridegroom to Bride in the msUtrnjou of Morriages-
a guide to matrimonial felicity and true happiness.
Sent by mail in»ealed letter envelopes free cf charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. Stptember

SM«
FOR BO«TON_DEBPATCH UKK.

THEREGULAR Al PACKET SCHOONER
JONAS SMITH, NICHOLS Master, having a
largo portion ca-go on boird, wants 300 or
260 bales colton an 1 light fr ight to fill ap

and Bail promptly. WILLIAM ROACH & CO.
January ll .

?

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIR8T CLA»8 DANISH BARK

¿KAMMA FONDER, EBOOB Matter, having
ppart of cargo engaged, will h ive disptach.
? For Freight enuugomenla apolv to

WILLIS & GoISOLM, .

January 8 Imo North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE NEW AND SlRICrLY Al SPAN¬

ISH SBIP "PEDRO PLANDOLir," AMEV-
>OUAL Master, having larga part of ber
.cargo engaged and going on board, wQl

load willi dispatch.
For farther Freight engagements apply to

WVP. HALL,
January 8 IC Brown tc Co.'« Wharf. V

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE A llEB to i N SHIP "AME-

'LIA, THCB, BORSHAH Mas er, is now ready
>for cargo, and being ol small capacity will
' have dtapa' ch.

For engagements apply to
PATTERSON b STOCK,

January5_' South. Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al CLIPPER HARK LIZZIE H.,

VSPBDXO, Master, having about two-thirds
»of her cargo engaged and going on board,
. will have dispatch for the above port.

For freight engagemente, apply to
January 6_STREET BBOTHERS & CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIBST CLASS BRITISH BABQÜ

v W. 6. PUTNAM, BWKABD Master, barbi
í a large part of her cargo engaged, will loa
?with dispatch.

For balance freight engagements, apply to
WILLIS t CBISOLM,

December21_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR BOSTON.
THE FINE SCHOO NEE MART D. HAS¬

KELL, BABBXB Master, hiring one-half he r

»cargo engaged, will have Immediate dis-
atch.

For engagements of Freight, apply to
H. F. BAKER ft CO.,

January8_No. 20 Cumberland-street.

EXCURSIONS ARDUNO THE HARBOR .

THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COU
'POuTABLY appointed yacht ELEANOR
twill resume her tripe to historic points la
.the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharfdally at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Psasage, apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Smo Captain, on Board.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION RR-
TWEEN OHABLESTON AND LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTOy AND LITERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRST CLASS AND POPU- "
LAR Iron Steamship "GOLDEN
'HORN," HABBY C. MOBXAXB com-

imander, ls now on ker passage to
thia port from Liverpool direct, and la expected to
arrive on or about the 16th instant, to tail hence for
Liverpool on first February.

For Freight or Passage apply to
ROBEBT MUSE ic CO.

January ll_Boyce's Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE BRITISH STEAMER STA-

'TIRA, WAT Master, capacity 1800
'balea cotton, due here this day, wfll
?sall on 26th instant

For freight engagements, including cotton to ar¬

rive, apply to W. C. BEE k CO.
January ll.

FOR NKW YORK.

REGULAR LINEEVEIiT THURSDAY*
PASSAGE REDUCED TO flB.

1 BE sTDKWHEEL STEAMSHIP
MAGNOLIA, Capt' M. B. CEOWELL,
Commander, will leave Vtnder-
horat'a Wharf, on THUBSDAX, Jan¬

nary li, 1869, at - o'clock.
January8_BAVENEL k CO.. Agents.

MEW ROUTE.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADENG

'from New Orleans to Charleston, 8,
'C., vu. Florida Railroad and ALLI-

_jANCE LIMEU. 8. Mail 8tea xiship 8.

And steamers CITY POINT and DICTATOB, will b«

given for-
Sugar, to Char] eston, per bhd.$76
Sugar, to Charleston, per barrel.>.16
Molasses, to Charleston, per barrel.3 60
Bice, to New Orleans, per leo pounds. -

Other Freights in proportion to the above***"*
J. D. AIKEN & CO.. Anea ts,

Charleston.
F. W. PERKINS & CO., Agents,

No. 36 Carondelet st« et, Kew Orleans.
, A. B. NOYES, Agent,

December 16 Imo Fernandina, Fla.

TRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTETO FLORIDA. AIKEN

And other places, should not fal
to lay in their supplies of PROVIS¬
IONS, CL/.RETS. CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WETS

BTES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, Ac.
Patea of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for Sand¬

wiches and Luncheon?.
49-Send for a catalogue.

WM. 8. COBWIN At CO.,
No. 276 Elng-errcot.

Between Wentworth and Baanfain,
Charleston, s. C.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street.
NewYork. October38

FOR CHE KAW, GEORG KTtlWli,
BUCK'S LOWER MTLL, ON THE WACCAMAW
RIVER, AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE PEEDEE
RIVER.
r --mlT"**» IHE STEAMER PLANTER, CAP-
17* ft ri ïï 'rt'M C. C. WHITE, ia receiving

freight at Accommodation Whait and will leave on

SATURDAY. MOBMNO, the 16th instart, at Seven
o'clock.

Aprlyto . JOHN FERGUSON.
January 13

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STliAM PACKET
LINE, VIA EDISTO, BEAD*ORT AND HILTON
HEAD,

CONVECTING WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

f THE FINE, FAST STEAMER
¿5¿SÍS5G PILOT BOT, Captain FENN PECK, will
leave Charleston on MONDAY and T HUESDAY MOBB¬
INGS al Eight o'cloct. Returning, will leave Savannah
TUESDAY MOENINQS at bight o'cleok, and FBIDAT
ArIEnNOON at Two o'clock, touching at Edisto on
THURSDAY trip from Charleston, at Eleven A. M.,
and leaving Eeisto at Nine A. M, SATUBBATS, on re¬

turn trip.
The steamer will touch at Bluffton and Chl-olm'g,

each way, every two weeks, -commencing with trip
of January 21«t.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

Januaryll_* Accommodation Wharf.

FUR BRUNSWICK, GA.
_ *JF»w THE STEAMER "DICTATOR, "

f' ^ T-} Captain CHAELEB WILLEY, will touch
at this point every Welnttday, leaving caronnab. a

Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, arriving back at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN & CO.,
November 24 Agents.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA«
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
" ^ÎT^> THE FIRiT-CASS STEAMER
J^SS*3Slm DICTATOR, Captain CHAS. WILLEY,
will tail tram Charleston ever.- tuesday Ewiing, at

Eight o'clock, lor the above points.
The firsto'a.s Steamer CITY POINT,Captain Wac

T. MCM'LTY, will rail from Charleston every Satur¬

day Evening, at Eight o'clock, tor acove pouts.
conni'cung with the Central Railroad at >nvar.nah

for Mobile and New Orleans and with the florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensaco'a. Key West and Havana.

'i bronith Billa Lading given for Freight to Mobile,
Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both tteameri connecting with H. S. Hart's steam -

er.» Oclawaha and Griffinfur SilverSprings and-Lakes,
Griffin, Eustis, Harris and Durham.

All freight u'iyable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at »unset will tie iMo:cd at ti't

and expense of owner«.
For Freight or Passage onsragemct t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN At O'1-, mttm,
South Atlantic wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Mea:.- H:id »biteroom«.
Steamer City Point will towh at Si- alary's, Ga o.

going and returning each week.
November 21

TOGAN «Si SEABROOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS IN

EQUITY.
. f '. *

Ko. S3 BROAD-STREET.
ROSWELL.T. LOGAN...E. BAÏXARD SEABBOOR

Sept* ut." v


